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  This report deals ivith three cases of obstrLictive renal tuberculosis recently observed in
our clinic， along with review of the literatures concerning the diseftc se． lt was noteworthy
that no clinical findings suggesting presence of tuberculosis of the utinary tract was evident
in these cases． Two were accidentally found to have renal tuberculosis duririg examination
of hypertension， and the other was found to have the disease during treatment for penis
tuberculide．
  In two cases showing ，hypertension， nephrectomy was performed cas renal hypertension
without post－operative decrease of blood pressure， probably due to the far adxJ・ance of the
hypertensive status which might inh，ibit the effect of nephrectomy．
  When se－called “non－functioning kidney” is found， or during treatment of hypertension
and tuberculide， an attention must be given to the possible presence of this disease． Nephrectomy






































質Na 135．8mEq／L， Cl／1ユmEq／L， K 4．15mEq／L，
肝機能検査 正常．











































 赤血球 327×104，血色素 70％，ヘマトクリット
33％，白血球 5， 900，血沈（1時間値）17，総蛋白
6，8％，尿素窒素25mg／d1， CO2抱合能42．0 Vol ％，













































142／80皿mHg．貧血（一）． B． U． N 12mg／dl．血沈1
時間値 7．




















































































































































 Braasch et alによると萎縮性腎孟腎炎で
46，5％に高血圧を観察しているが，腎結核では
表2 腎結核における高血圧症の頻度






















Crabtree etai．      ヒQ3 4．4
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